Get a Diamond for your Ladies

We produce bulls and females with the whole cattle industry in mind. Our cattle excel and are outstanding in every trait. Pfizer Animal Genetics recognized our herd as rating in the top 1% in the WORLD with DNA results of feed efficiency, marbling and tenderness.

SCR Diamond T7768 Pld

This bull showed his progeny was #1 when compared to 37 other herd bulls for low birth weight, heaviest weaning weight and heaviest yearling weight. He also stood #1 for highest ultrasound results. Increase the value of YOUR herd with SCR Diamond Breeding.

Sonderup Charolais Ranch
Producing Charolais since 1970

Mark and Ryan Sonderup
20436 Valley Road • Fullerton, NE 68638
(308) 536-2994 home • (308) 550-0486 Mark Cell • (308) 550-0869 Ryan Cell
mark@scrcharolais.com • www.scrcharolais.com
Achieve Performance, Carcass Merit and the Right Look when you make the WiFi Connection. Top 2% WW, 5% YW, 7% REA, 25% MB — with Top 20% BW.

* ANNUAL BULL SALE - FIRST SATURDAY IN MARCH
OFFERING CHAROLAIS & RED ANGUS BULLS
* ANNUAL PASTURE CLUB CALF SALE - EACH SEPTEMBER
PROVEN QUALITY INCLUDING CHAR-INFLUENCED

**West Fork Ranch**
Roseann Wilson
78939 Hwy 10 • Loup City, NE 68853
(308) 745-1764 home
(308) 750-8708 cell
rosie@westforkranch.com
www.westforkranch.com

**Broberg’s Charolais**
83972 Hwy 45
Tilden, NE 68781

**DCR Mr Solution W13 Pld**
No Doubt x White Hot x Easy Pro
BW: 90  AWW/R: 840/105  AYW/R: 1,486/102
EPDs: 11.9 -0.1 26 52 12 10.6 24 0.6
Top 4% CE • 3% MCE • 15% REA, MB
Owned with ABS Global, Doll Charolais
& Hubert Charolais Ranch

**WC CCC Bud Heavy 903 Pld ET**
Bud 434 x 5627 x Cameo
BW: 83  AWW: 789  AYW: 1,338
EPDs: -1.6 2.7 38 66 0 1.5 19 0.6
Top 15% WW, YW • 35% MB
Owned with Runft Cattle Co., Wright Charolais
& Rocky Meadows

**WC CCC Bud Heavy 903 Pld ET**
Bud 434 x 5627 x Cameo
BW: 83  AWW: 789  AYW: 1,338
EPDs: -1.6 2.7 38 66 0 1.5 19 0.6
Top 15% WW, YW • 35% MB
Owned with Runft Cattle Co., Wright Charolais
& Rocky Meadows

Loren & Bev Broberg
(402) 368-7774
Brent & MaryKae Broberg
(402) 368-7873
At SCHURRTOP, We Get Behind
So You Can Move Ahead

SCHURRTOP RANCH

400+ Charolais & Angus Bulls Sell Annually!
Friday, Nov. 16, 2012 — Coming 2-Year-Olds
Friday, Mar. 22, 2013 — Yearlings
Selling Sons & Grandsons of these and other Schurrtop Sires with...
Butterfly Tops • Massive Rear Quarters • Unparalleled Marbling Bred In

★ 28 Years of Feed Efficiency Testing
★ 41 Years of Carcass Data
★ 44 Years of Gain & Performance Data

PROOF – BULL CUSTOMER DATA
2 Loads of 100% Schurrtop Sired Charolais-Cross Heifers
• 100% Choice & Prime

SCHURRTOP RANCH
Sired Charolais-Cross Heifers
2 Loads of 100% Schurrtop Sired Charolais-Cross Heifers
• 100% Choice & Prime

www.schurrtop.com
“Bulls Totally Ultrasounded, Performance, Gain, Fertility and Carcass Tested”

SCHURRTOP TWENTY ONE P M729412
Powerful Muscle, Marbling, and Do-Ability
BW WW YW REA MB
EPD: -1.5 33 59 1.08 0.04
Prt: 89 888 1.468 20.2 3.0

SCHURRTOP V351 “E423” P M603158
Unparalleled Muscle & Marbling
Calving Ease and Total Performance
BW WW YW REA MB
EPD: 0.5 43 71 0.65 0.28
Prt: 94 750

www.schurrtop.com

SCHURRTOP RANCH
Sired Charolais-Cross Heifers
2 Loads of 100% Schurrtop Sired Charolais-Cross Heifers
• 100% Choice & Prime

SONDERUP
Charolais Ranch, Inc.
Annual Sales

BULL SALE
2nd Thursday in April
FEARING PROGENY AND SERVICE
OF SCR TUFFY 0119

Check our website for sale information, pictures and video.
Tom & Sandy Sonderup • 19488 Valley Road, Fullerton, NE 68638
(308) 536-2050 • (308) 530-0254 cell • scrinc@hotmail.com
www.sonderupcharolaisranch.com

ZEISLER CHAROLAIS
25th Annual Polled Bull Sale
March 15, 2013 • 1 p.m. CST
at the ranch, west of Butte, NE
Common Sense Bulls...For Common Sense Cattlemen!

Herd Sires include—
WCR Sir Gossip 612 P
VCR Sir Gossip 0007 Pld x Eatons Visionary
Eatons Master 9442 Polled
Eatons Merit x Eatons Federation
Eatons Firecracker 9198 P
Eatons Ambush 6176 x Eatons Dominion 1313
RZ Montana Silver R12 Pd
S$ Montana Silver x Eatons Assert

Richard L. Zeisler & Family
90455 476th Ave.
Butte, NE 68722
(402) 775-2569
(402) 336-8881 Cell
Call or Write for a Sale Booklet Today!
Seedstock Cattle Raised on the Lush Grasses and Pure Water of the Sandhills in Nebraska

Fred's Progress 7308 M747407
No calving problems, more growth and meat and muscle. Great disposition, strong and correct feet and leg structure.

Fred's Fast Company F69 EM737512
Semen for sale...Excellent calving ease, highly maternal with adequate growth. PROVEN!

Purebred and Club Calf Embryos and Semen for Sale

Fred Ranch
Jamie & Kay Fred
84959 442nd Ave, Rose, NE 68714
Phone: (402) 273-4236 • Mobile: (402) 760-1152
E-mail: jkfred@sscg.net
www.fredranch.com

Bid-Off Club Calf Sale Closes - Oct 1, 2012
Females for sale starting Oct 1, 2012
Call for your pasture tour this summer!

Place Your Order!

Excellence You Can Count On

Schnuelle Charolais
Quality Breeding Since 1963

Schrader's Edge 8247 ET Pld
EM769885  West Edge x SLS Nora
Top 25% WW, YW • 30% TM

Gabe, Nicole & Zachary Schnuelle
71715 581 Ave, Jansen, NE 68377
Cell: 402-520-4871
schnuelleranch@hotmail.com
www.schnuelleranch.com

SCH-RC Pioneer T026 Pld
M749242  2250 x Marbler
Top 15% CE • 20% BW • 4% Milk
20% REA • 30% MB

SCH Cowboy Cut 1052 Pld
Thanks to Wells Charolais, SD for selecting this Pioneer son.
WAGONHAMMER RANCH
has the program you can count on!

Wagonhammer Ranches
Box 548
Albion, NE 68620
(402) 649-2719
www.wagonhammer.com

Many time Champion Charolais Steer - Shown by
Baily Rist

The Source
for Top Quality
Bulls — Females — Club Calves

WAGONHAMMER RANCH
has the program you can count on!

The Total Performance Brand

We're Committed to Breeding Success

30th Annual Bull Sale
Tuesday, April 9, 2013 • Valentine, Nebraska

Selling 100 Yearling Charolais Bulls
Featuring —
✓ Sons of 2 Birth Weight Trait Leaders
✓ Sons of 2 Multiple Trait Leaders

Females Available Private Treaty

Dean Churchill
Commercial Marketing Director
Valentine, NE
(402) 376-2314
(402) 376-6386 cell
deachurch1@gmail.com

Tuesday, April 9, 2013 • Valentine, Nebraska
Selling 100 Yearling Charolais Bulls
Featuring —
✓ Sons of 2 Birth Weight Trait Leaders
✓ Sons of 2 Multiple Trait Leaders

Available Private Treaty
• Purebred Charolais and Char-Cross Bulls
• Show Heifer Prospects
• Show Steer Prospects

Mitch & Andrea Benes
Taylor, Carlie & Devon
Valparaiso, Nebraska
(402) 525-0229
mitchbenes@hotmail.com

48 years of breeding Charolais
Visit our Ranch for Top Quality, Performance-Tested Bulls.

Current Herd Sires
HCR Volt 7037 P
HCR Reaction 8064P
RDW Sir Top Z7129P
RDW Sir Volt 920P

Trait Leaders in the 2012 Charolais Sire Summary
#6 Trait Leader for Calving Ease
#12 Trait Leader for Yearling Weight
#13 Trait Leader for Birth Weight
#20 Trait Leader for Weaning Weight

Contact: Ray D. Winz & Sons
Ray (308) 995-5515, Doug (308) 991-6941
Steve (308) 567-2286
72354 Q Rd. • Holdrege, NE 68949

PERFORMANCE-TESTED BULLS & FEMALES
HERD SIRES YOU CAN COUNT ON

**FC Turbo 756 P**
Top 1% WW • 9% YW • 10% REA
This powerful outcross will add muscle and rib shape. 60 sons record an avg. WW/R: 700/102.
Semen $25; Signing $25. Contact Bovine Elite.

**WR Polled Rex U606 P**
Top 6% CE, BW • 1% Milk • 15% MB
Sired by the Multiple Trait Leader Duke 9003 and out of an Easy Pro daughter.
Semen $18; Signing $35. Contact: Accelerated Genetics.

Larry & Krista Dybdal
88361 575th Ave • Newcastle, NE 68757
Home: 402-692-3704 • Cell: 402-841-9784
e-mail: kldybdal@nntc.net
www.dybdalcharolais.com

---

Some of you might have seen my MOM.

**MF Miss Lady 6868**
Gain & Grade x BMD
2008 Junior National Class Winner
2009 Denver Champion Cow-Calf

---

I know that you have seen my DAD!

**MF 035 of 6868 BG Pld**
EPDs: CE: 6.0  BW: -0.8  WW: 30  YW: 55  M: 1
MCE: 3.6  TM: 16  SC: 0.8  REA: 0.13  MB: 0.19

---

Why Not Try ME?

**LT Bluegrass 4017 Pld**

---

Dybdal Charolais

---

Dale Funk
1736 S. 181st.
Omaha, NE 68130
402-758-1006
402-659-8932
Nebroda
Charolais Association Membership

Lovitt-Amos Charolais
Jim & Kennetha Amos
23284 NE Maxwell Rd
Stapleton NE 69163
(308) 636-2446
amoclimousin@yahoo.com

Benes Cattle Company
Mitch Benes
PO Box 424
Valparaiso NE 68065
(402) 784-0404
 Mitchbenes@hotmail.com

B&H Charolais
Wade and Rebecca Bennett
2104 Archer Rd
Archer NE 68816
(402) 795-2240
bennettcharolais@yahoo.com

Earnest Farms
Steve Earnest
4540 E 1700 N Rd
Archer NE 68816
(308) 795-2240

Broberg's Charolais
Loren & Bev Broberg
H C 37 Box 54
Tilden NE 68781
(402) 368-7774

Bullard Cattle
Alex Bullard
25050 Redwood Rd
Washington, IL 61571
(217) 393-3152

Dybal Charolais
Larry Dybal
88361 575th Ave
Newcastle NE 68757
(402) 692-3704

Eickhoff Farm
Raymond & Neal Eickhoff
71450 648 Ave
Verdon NE 68457
(402) 882-2655
neielhoff@cox.net

Devon Dells Charolais
Richard & Kathleen Endocott
651 SW 140th St
Pleasant Dale NE 68423
(402) 795-3815
rendocott@gmail.com

Ford Farms
Richard Ford
46272 200TH ST
Bruce, SD 57220-5108
(605) 690-5614

Funk Charolais
Dale Funk
1736 S. 181 St
Omaha NE 68130
(402) 758-1006
dfunk@lumbermens.biz

Grave Charolais
Don & Keith Grove
27059 Firwood Rd
Washington, IL 61571
(309) 444-4578

Kazza Cattle
Audrey Hambright
1853 2700 Ave
Chapman, KS 67431
(785) 922-7063
audrey_h2@hotmail.com

Hart Charolais
Bernie & Cheryl Hart
P. O. # 1
Bassett NE 68714

Ibach Quarter Circle Ranch
Karen Ibach
46060 Road 793
Asley NE 68814
(308) 332-3370

Keep Farms
Jamie & Ben Keep
PO Box 126
Scotia NE 68875
(308) 750-3393
keeper52@live.com

Katrous Charolais
Jim & Judy Katrous
54020 - 870 Rd
Valdina NE 68783
(402) 668-7467

Sand Creek Charolais
George Lenz & Nat Midcap
53428 Hwy 385
Holyoke, CO 80734
(970) 630-2242

Hendrickson Farm
Ron & M Ann Lindvall
202 8th St
Edgar NE 68935
(402) 224-5525

Fancy Creek Charolais
Don Olsen
17050 Tuttle Creek Blvd.
Randolph, KS 66554
(785) 363-2519
fancycreek@kansas.net

Pesek Charolais
Michael and Mitch Pesek
2160 County Road 1400
Swaron, NE 68445
(402) 448-5455

Peterson Charolais
Dan and Rhonda Peterson
78066 Drisc 412
Gothenburg NE 69138
(308) 537-2787

Rakove Charolais
Dan & Mary Rakove
1175 Go Rd 31
Weston NE 68070-4049
(402) 642-5215

Schmeltz Cattle Co.
Randy Schmidt
7094 S HWY 27
Gordon NE 69343
(308) 282-1350
rschmidt1@gpcom.net

Schmuel Charolais
Gabe Schmuel
7165 500th Ave
Jansen NE 68377
(402) 520-4871
schmuelcharolais@hotmail.com

Schrup & Charolais & Charolais
Joh Schurr
40842 E. Farnam Rd
Fairview NE 68377
(402) 520-4871
schnuelleranch@hotmail.com

Schrup & Charolais & Charolais
F. A. Schurr
20436 Valley Rd
Fullerton NE 68838
(308) 536-2993
mark@schrupcharolais.com

Schrup & Charolais & Charolais
Tom & Sandy Schurr
19488 Valley Road
Fullerton NE 68838
(308) 536-2050

Events
Nebraska State Fair — August 29, 2012 Charolais Show
Husker Harvest Days — September 11, 12, & 13, 2012
NE Cattlemen’s Classic — February 18-24, 2013 & Annual Meeting